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A. H.

WECKBACH
&, CO.

Wo -- pare no lime) and no
money to secure tho bunt and fresh-

est of everything in Fancy mid
Staple Groceries. Tins season of

Buckwheat
Cakes and
Maple
Syrup

id now upon us. We Lave the
Uncut maple syrup in tho market.
Hero are some other articles you
tihouid inspect. . . .

Celery,
Cran berries,

V It i to House Toin:iloci,
Imported Sardines,
Swiss Cheese,
Roehefort Cheese,
Young America Che- -

Hrick Cheese,
Mrs. Hopkins' Jams,
Queon O.ives.
I'.luo Label Catsup,
Halfotd's Table Siuco,
Cross & IJlaekwell's Chow Chow
Van Camp's Tomato Sauco,
Fpncy Seeded Dates,
Fancy Figs,

A full lino of fancy Lamps, China
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our stock teforo purchasing1.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-Da- te Grocers.

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION .

TAKE A TRIP TO

Florida
OR THE

Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Write for Information to

C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, pold. Kovernment and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl-oate- s.

Drafts drawn, avallaDle In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlzhest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh,

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo.E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waugh. Cashier.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

Wfieelef & Wilson
6awing Machin 9

Rotary Notion and

Ball Bearings

l EVER Ifef BALL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary.

Vren IluIIdlngr, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. in. od 7 to p.

m; ervlcos encri Sund.

The Spmi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .

NKYVS PUHLISiriNd COMPANY,
J. K. MARSHALL. Businens Manager.

DAILY EDITION.
One Year, in advance, f5 00
Six Months 2 50
One Week, 10
bingle Copies, 5

BEMI WEEKLT EDITION.
One Year, in advance, .... H 00
Six Months, 50

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

FRIDAY. JAN. 13, 18'J'J.

NOTICK.
Owing to tho change in the raanage-roe- ut

of The Nkwb it is desired that
nil money due on subscription or other
accounts be paid as soon aa possible.
All accounts are payable to either C.
S. Polk or J. E. Marshall. ,

i

Thk amount of gold In the United j

States has increased $4000,000,000 since
the campaign of 1896.

UK r- - aig nation of a fellow who was
r.ppn nteJ to a position in the legi9la-t- u

e has c iused much excitement at
Lincoln.

Lf.ss than 1 pep cent of the Ameri-
can troops in Cuba arc on the hick list.
Kxperience is the best preservative of
health in camps.

The state has a judgment cf $6,949
against Frank Hilton, the defaulting
oil inspector. Hilton 1b now one of
the managers of the popocratic party,
but this does not help the state to get
its money.

The President's proclamation to the
Filipinos leave no doubt of a firm
assertion of the sovereignty of the
United States. No question can exist
on this point, though our rule will be
as beneficent as possible.

It will be a relief to the eye and
a blessing to the soul when the weather
becomes warm enough to permit the
cleaning of the streets of the city.
The continued cold weather has put
them in horrible condition.

No alliance with Aguinaldo was
ever made by the United States, nor
was one ever formed with the Cuban
insurgents. The government kept
clear of entanglements during the
war, and can not be drawn into them
now.

Why don't the Plattsmouth Board
of Trade wake up and land a helping
hand to the work of downing the 1S99

exposition? Other towns of the size
of Piattsmouih are leaving no stone
unturned in the work of giving the
9cheme a set back.

The failure of the state treasurer to
find bondsmen within the state,and his
final action in buying a guaranty bond
will renew the agitation for a law pro-

viding for the acceptance of such
bonds, tnd also providing for the pay-

ment of the premium by the state.

The fees collected by the office of
secretary of state during 1897 amounted
to $4,558.37. In 1898 the amount was
$4,825.05, exclusive or the $13,H00 fee
that came in from the Union Pacific
company through the good manage-
ment of the McKiniey administration.
During Novembar, 1898, the office
collected $180.55, and during Decem-
ber the amount wa9 $2fS 80. If you
have one of those popocratic folders
on band, compare the above oflicHl
figures with the ante-electio- n state-
ments sent out by the fusion officials.

Th 13 secretary of tho navy tells con
gress that he wants 22.000 American
tars. Coiiiv-c- o pivo .bly consent.
It will be easier for c ingress to make
provision for their enlistment than it
will be secure them. We need a great
big American merchant marine,
manned by Americans, and then
whenever the necessities of our navy
require a large increase of men, we

have a resource to fall b.ck upon.
Congress cannot provide an American-buil- t,

American-owne- d, American-manne- d

merchant marine one minute
too soon.

A few days ago the London Chron-
icle said it would be fortunate for the
United States if the Filipinos should
offer some resistance to American oc-

cupation of the islands, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t. Resistance, it
intimated, would be to promptly and
so thoroughly crushed that it would
never be attempted again, and the
Americans would have a free band to
establish an orderly and beneficent
government in the islands. This is
sound sense, of course. If Aguinaldo
should be tempted to fight at Iloilo or
anywhere else the end of his career as
a mischief-make- r would come immedi-
ately, and such concessions to his
countrymen as the United States
would otherwise grant would be post-
poned. The Spaniards bribed Agui-
naldo into submission just before the
war with the United States began.
Perhaps he would like another sub-
sidy. If this is his expectation he will
be woefully disappointed. The Amer-
ican motto will be: Millions for
stamping out insurrection if it should
come, but not a cent for tribute.

In Admiral Dewey' cabin hangs a
picture of the battle of Manila done by
a Chinese artist of Hong Kong and
presented to tho admiral by the jun-

ior officers of the Olympia, who have
themselves each ordered a copy of the
work, a contract calculated to keep
the artist at work for some time.

OUK INDl'tnitlll ritnuUKHH.
No other feature of current new id

more remark iblo t an tho industrial
progress of tho United States. In
Asia, Australia and other Pacific
islands, and South America, our manu-
factured products are making steady
progress, and different European
countries feel called upon to adopt de-

fensive moHsures against American
competition. Tho inventive genius of
the American mechanic, coupled with
our inexhaustible supplies of coal,
iron, indeed almost all raw material,
and agricultural products, seem des-
tined, in the near future and for a
long tirno to come, to giva us com-
mand of the markets of the world Of
course other nations will erect defen
sive barrieas against the introduction j

of our products as Germany is now
doing but the increasing facilities
for exchange, and tho natural disposi-
tion to buy where one can buy cheap-
est, will gradually sweep these away
and give us trio lull bonont ol our
great natural advantages.

As a natural and inevitable result of
this indu-tri- al progress, it has recent y
been manifested in d fferent ways, that
the United States is becoming a power
in the money markets of tho wo Id.
First appears a statement that ltus-i- a

is feeling around New Yoi k to ascer-
tain whether a great national loan
could be floated there at reduced rates
of interest; the Loudon financial
papers note the wonderful balance of
trade in our favor, for the current
year, in the markets of the world; the
New York banks give out statements
of thir increasing accumulations of idle
money and the low rates of interest
resulting, and now comes the state-
ment of the governor cf a great Lon-

don bank that "for the first time he
believed it might be said that it was
not Europe that had financied the
United States, but that New York had
financed Europe."

And yet in the face of all this Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan gives notice that
he is preparing for another "crime of
of 1873 calamity, sixteen to one" cam- -

THE N1CAKAOIIA CANAL.
The original prosecution of this

great enterprise is annually becoming
of more commanding importance to
the United States and the civilized
world. The military ginius of Gen.
Grant, coupled with the comprehensive
grasp of his mind, made him the friend
of the proposed work from the begin-
ning. He appreciated f om the start,
what congress has been so s'.ow to ap-

preciate, the value of a ship canal at
some point near the present route that
should bring our Pacific coast states
into closer naval communication with
our Atlantic seaboard. Our latest war
demonstrated tha correctness of his
forecast. Now a clear majority of all
parties and sections seem to bo ready
to act. Only two obstacles worth men-

tioning seem likely to deliy action.
The first is the obstructive polity of
the trn ns-co- n tinental railroads ac-

tuated in this cise by purely un-

patriotic gread. It is to bo hoped
that this will be swept aside with
merciless and patriotic promptness.
The secmd difficulty cannot be dis-

posed of so easily it is the question
whether the work should be entrusted
to private enterprise, or taken up as a
great national concern. Of the latter
policy Representative Hepburn of
Iowa seems to be tho strongest advo-
cate. The wisdom of his views crows
upon one as he reflects upon the large-
ness tf the work, and the multiplicity
as well as deliocy, of national and
international interests at stake. But
at last this matter is fairly before the
American people. On this, its friends
may congratulate themselves. Fcr its
importnnce is so manifest and its early

is so ti"" t for our e.m
uneicial uolfvi- -

. s l as our mater-
ial safely, I hat srme solution, : nd
probably the wi.-e- st so ution raaj be
expected at the ntxt, if not during1 the
present, short term f congress.

ISIORJlAflON AND OPINION.

The late Senator Morrill, since his
first year in Washington, always gave
a reception on his birthday, April 14

Though he probably took up less sp:ce
in the congressional record than any
of his colleagues, he always made a
speech early in the session, sent a

copy bound in Russia leather to every
senator and a paper-boun- d copy to
every voter in Vermont.

Under the new order from the post
office department all money order of-

fices are required to ensh pension
checks without charge. Money orders
may also be drawn payable at the of-

fice of issue. This matter is a step in

the direction of postal savings banks
and at light expense a person can
make the government custodian of his
savings.

Advice is said to be cheap. The old
maids are usually best informed as to
the weaning of babies, old bachelors
know just how to rear boys; a news-
paper advises its readers to "write it
1899," but dates its issue "1S98." Ne-

braska City News.

An incident occurred at the court
house at McMinnville, Tenn., the
other day that is unique in the crimi-
nal annals of the state. William
Brown had been on trial for several
days charged with the murder of his
wife, and yesterday afternoon the jury
returned a verdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree, which means hang-
ing in that state Just as the judge
was about to pronounce sentence one
of the jurymen stated that he had
passed through the trial under the
impression that it was John, the
brother of the murdered woman, who
was on trial, and not the husband, and
that he had view the testimony from
an entirely different standpoint than

he would have dono had ho thoroughly
underctood the ruse. This develop-
ment necessitated Petting tho verdict
aside, which the judge did after some
rather p inted rem rks at the sover-
eign who h id sit through five day of
an exciting criminal investigation
and h d nt been able to learn who
was on trial.

The maternal grandfather of the
late Colonel George E. Waring was
John Burger, architect of the First
New York City poorhouso, and in 1789
one of the original thirteen sachems
of Tarnmany hall. Colonel Waring
strongly resembled his grandfather.

During the course of a speech in tho
senate tho other day Mr. Caffery of
Louisana read a long extract from a
large, cloth-boun- d book. Some of the
phrases attracted the attention of
Senator Spooner, who was among Mr.
CalTery's auditors, and he asked:
"From what is the senator reading':"'
"lam reading," replied Mr. Cattery
with crushing emphasis, "from the
constitution of the United States."

W. T. Sullivan, a rt.ilroad man of
Evansville, Ind., dreamed he was
killed in a railroad accident and his
dream proved true. Sullivan was
caught under a moving train recently,
and saved himself by swinging to the
bars. The next night ho dreamed he
had been killed. The following day,
while at work in the L & N. yards at
Howell, he was run over by a switch
engine and cut to pieces. Sullivan
was a married man and leaves a
family.

Tom Watson, the Georgia populist,
and a candidate for

the vice-presidenc- in the last presi-
dential election, has written a two-volu-

history of France, which so
competent an authority as George
Carey Eggleston pronounces serious
and scholarly, though full of fault a9
well as attractions.

LAItOR AND INDUSTRY.

Bridgoton, N. J.. is to have a Bo-

hemian art glass works.
A Boston fruit company is endeavor-

ing to revive banana culture in Cuba.
A Holyoke builder has received an

order for fifty motor carriages for the
Paris trade.

A bridge of 900-fo- ot span at Buda
Pest is being erected entirely by
means of electrical machinery.

Large orders for oil well machinery,
for use in Japan, have been placed
with a Pennsylvania concern.

Toledo, O., has in process of con-

struction what will be one of tho
largest plate glass factories in the
country.

The cream of tartar factory at
Healdsburg, Cal., is being run night
and day. About fifteen tons of crude
tartar is produced each month, which
is refined in San Francisco.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany has placed orders for 105,000 tons
of steel rails for delivery in 1899.
These are the largest orders given at
one time in the history of the road.

Great beds of white sand, said to
have all the qualities requisite for the
manufacture of glass, have been found
about fifty miles e tst of Saginaw,
Micb.,Tind specimens are now being
submitted to chemical analysis.

The Brandywine Knitting Mill, at
Schenectady, N. Y., which has not
been in operation since the failure of
the Empire Knitting company, sev
eral years ago, will be opened in the
spring of 1899, giving employment to
about 400 hands.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiksey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It. acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price. 50 cents and $1 per
bottle at F. G. Fricke's drug store.

Saltneas of the Seas.
In a ton. of Dead sea water there are

187 pounds of salt; Red sea, 93; Medit-'erranea- n,

85; Atlantic, 81; English
:hannel, 72; Black sea, 26; Baltic, 18;
tnd Caspian sea, 11.

Keeps Fine Time.
A Berlin watchmaker has perfected a

nechanism capable of measuring and
ecording the one thousandth part of a
second.

- Lingering L Grippe Cough Core
Mr. G. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chi

cago. "Mv wife had a severe case of
La Grippe three years ago and it left
her with a very bad cough. The
tried a bott'e of Foley's Honey and
Tar and it gave immediate relief. One
bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle of this
wonderful Cough Medicine in the
house." 2-- and 50c. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Power of a Pound of Coat
A curious and calculation

has been made on the dynamic power
of coal. From this we learn that a
single pound of pood steam coal has
within it dynamic power equal to the
work of one man for one day. Three
tons of the same coal represent a man's
labor for a period of twenty years, and
one square mile of a seam of coal, hav-
ing a depth of four feet only, repre-
sents as much work as 1,000,000 men
can pc "orm in twenty years. Such
calculations as the above may serve
to remind us how valuable a commod-
ity coal really is.

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Membersof Frauenvereln and Their
Husbands Entertained.

Seveuth Anuuul Aiiulvrrmtry llrll wt tlie
Home of Airs. II. Spirit Wrtlormluy
Kveuing-- 1 of II. iMaiMi-rnl- e Hall ut
White's Hull M Plt-HMu- A rrlr OtlttT
News,

From Thursday's Daily.

The most pleasant event which bus
taken place in the Germ in society of
Platt-mout- h for a longtime was tho
seventh annual anniversary of the
German Frauenverein. given by MrJ.
Herman Spies at her pleasant homo in
the Second ward lat evening. The
ladies congregated in the curly even-
ing and spent tho time in social con-

versation, their husbinds joining
them about 10 o'elock, after which
the old fanhioned German sociability
prevailed, and an elegant simper w;is
served.

Among those present were Messrs
and Mesdames William llassler, Fred
'.ibinger, L. B. Fgenborger, Joseph
Fetzer, Joo Droege, II. M. Soennich-sen- ,

Fi t d Goos, William Weber,
Philip Thierolf, William Schmidt-mann- ,

A. II. Wtckbach, E. Wurl and
Mrs C. Koehnke, Mrs. Horn and
Mrs. Hans Ploehn of Scribner.

Drgrre of Honor Hull.
The masquerade ball given by Ivy

lodge No. 13, D. of II , at White's
hall last evening was a most pleasant
affair, although the attendance was
not as large us it would have been had
tho weather been pleasant. Some of
the masks were quite striking. The
Mandolin club furnished the music
and nice refreshments wero 6ervcd.

M ill lie Shipped to South Dakntn
From Thursday's Daily.

The remains of Mrs. A. Ilawley,
whose death was mentioned in yester-
day's NEWS, will be shipped to Parks-ton- ,

S. D., for burial. There will bo
short funeral services at the home of
her son-in-la- B. T. Archer, tomorrow
at 11 o'clock, conducted by Rev. F. A.
Campbell of the Methodist church.
Her death was the -- esult of an attack
of pneumonia. Samuel Garner, of
Painter, la., a brother of deceased, at- -

rived in the city this morning, and J
G. Hawley, her son, of Parksion, S.
D. , arrived last night and the latter
will accompany the remains to South
Dakota.

Relieved ity Death.
From Thursday's Daily.

L. L Barkus, mention of whose seri
ous illness was made in yesterday's
NEWS, died last evening. He had
suffered for several weeks with kidnev
trouble. Deceased was born in Eagle
ville, Mo., and was thirty-nin- e years
of age, and leaves a wife and three
children, the youngest being live
years of age. The family removed
from Glen wood to this city about on
year ago.

The funeral will be held i.1 2 o'clock
tomorrow from the Methodist church,
conducted by Rev. Campbell.

Agree on Promotions In Navy.
Washington, Jan. 10. The senate

committee on naval affairs today
agreed to report favorably the pro
motion of naval officers who par tici
pated in the war with Spain over
others who are their seniors. The
list includes Admirals Sampson and
Schley and a long list of other officers
No opposition was developed in the
committee.

Kelief in Six Hours
Distressing kidney and bladder dis1

ease relieved in six hours by ''The.
Great South American Kidsei
CuitE." It is a great surprise on ac
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Gering & Co., Drug
gist, Plattsmouth. Neb.

And There Are Other.
At the time of the recent division of

troops in Germany many cases of se
vere illness, particularly of typhoid
fever, were reported In the encamp
ments. The surgeons stated that these
were due to the use of spoiled and
health-destroyin- g rations. The minis
ter of war has ordered a rigid inspec
tion, as a consequence, of all army sup
plies now in stock in the military
warehouses. Besides that, an inspec
tor, accompanied by a physician, will
visit the canteen of every camp at odd
times to inspect the food and drink.

The Heat and Cheapest.
The New York IndepenJent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and one whose pages exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its fiftieth year of publication. The
Independent emphasiz s its fiftieth
year by changing its form to that of a
magazine, and by reducing its annual
subscription price from $3 to $2;single
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The Inde
pendent in its new form wi.l print
3,610 pages of reading matter per year
at a cost to subscribers cf ?2. while
the prominent magazines, which sell
for $4 a year, print only about 2.000
pages. The 6ub-cribe- r to the Inde
pendent gets 82 per cent more of
equally good reading mttter at one-ha- lf

the cost! It is not only the lead-
ing family weekly newspaper but by--

far the cheapest and best. A free
specimen copy may be had by address
ing the Independent, 130 t ulton street.
New York.

Natural History.
The slime secreted by ducts along

the side of a fish keeps the scales frorr
harm, increases the speed of the fish,
and makes it difficult to hold by its
enemies. Probably the smell of it i?
also repugnant to other fishes. More-
over, it protects the fish against the
attack of a fungus.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PE11S0N ALS

Engine No. 12 Ii:m linen niippol
with an air coupler and ttxu o ia ! y

overhauled at tho loeal nliot.s It w:is
lake n to L' neol n.

D. S. Guild, of tho Ic c.-i-l rto'o liou-e- ,
departed this afteinooii u,r u iu.iiinH
trip to Denver. Mr. Guild has re-

cently returned from a trip over lie- -

company's line in South 1 kot a a inl j

Wyoming. He says that railroad
uu-inet- s, a nil oilier line-- , is lively
u p in that coun try.

William Batlaiice, fotoinan of the
Burington tin shops went lo Wwn.re
on company bininess thin morning.

.
Line, l.'epairer t,al 1 tit inpso'i ,f l!ie

Burlington was in I city on company
bunllles.

The forest of willows in front f the
derotis being cut out very rapid y

for iis on tho riprap on th'i other
bido of the river. A large force of
nu n in engaged in cutting tin- - wil-

lows and making tho mat. '1 he Burl-

ington people will have the banks of
the Hig Muddy in pretty good shape
when this work is finished.

Frank Buttery of the machine shops,
went to Lincoln this morning to visit
his b.other, Engineer John Pultery.

Switchman F. K. Pitts, accompanied
by his wife, went to Havelojk la.--t
evening to attend tho funeral of the
lattei's brother's child, which w:is
heid today.

Tom Julian, foreman of tho Gibs n

round house, was in the city today.

A CRITICAL TIMIJ

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A KUSII
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago de
Cuba Were All Heroes --Their Heroic
Efforts in Getting. Ammunition and
Rations To the Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. :5,

writing from Santiago do Culm, on
July 2'i. says: "We all had diarrhoea
in more less violent form, and when
we ianded wo had no time to seo a
doctor, for it was a c tso of rusli and
rush night and day to keep tho troops
supplied with amunition and rations,
but thanks to Chamberlain's Cotie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincerly believe
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if tho packers had been unable to
wor k there would have been no way
of getting supplies to the front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself
had the good fortune to lay in a sup-
ply of tnis medicine for our pack-trai- n

before wo left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

A GREAT FRENCH ETCHER.
Would Have Iiern a Fine Painter hut

for Color lilludnea.
Charles Meryon born in 1821 was

brought up to the navy, going first in
1837 to the naval school at Brest, says
Pall Mall Gazette. As a youth, he
sailed round the world. He touched
at Athens; touched at the then savage
coasts of New Zealand; made sketches,
a few of which, in days "when most of
his greater work was done, he used
as material for some of his etchings.
Art even then occupied him, and deep-
ly interested as he soon got to be in
it, he seems to have had a notion that
it was less dignified than the profes-
sion of the navy, and after awhile he
chose deliberately the less dignified
because it was the less dignified. lie
would have us believe so, at any rate;
he wished his father to believe so. And
in 1845, having served creditably and
become a lieutenant, he resigned his
commission. A painter he could not
be. The gods, who had given him,
even in his youth, a poetic vision and
a firmness of hand, had denied him the
true sight of color; and I remember
seeing hanging up in the salon of M.
Burty, who knew him, a large, impres-
sive pastel of a ship cleaving her way
through wide, deep waters, and the
sea was red and the sunset sky was
green, for Meryon was color blind. Hj
would have to be an engraver. He
entered the workroom of one M. Blery,
to whom in after times, as his wont
was. he engraved some verses of his
writing appreciative verses, sincere
and unfinished "a toi, Blery, men
maitre." The etchings of Zeeman.the
Dutchman, gave him the desire to etch.
He copied with freedom and interest r.

several of Zeeman's neat little plates,
and addressed him with praise.?, on
another little copper, like the one to 9

Blery "a Zeeman, pointre des mate-lots- ."

Newest Shades for Electric Light.
A novelty in shades for electric

lights turns out to be a big cluster of
silk rhododendrons, in crimson, deep
pink and ruby red. According to the
New York Commercial Advertiser, such
a cluster hides the bulb completely and
is made safe from combustion by a
fireproof lining. Roses, hydrangeas
and hawthorn are utilized for the same
purpose. Ornamental bronze figures
are made to hold branches, vines and
reeds, specially mounted tor electric
lights, each light having a floral shade.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in Hallard's Snow Liniment;
it will banish pains and subdue infla-matio- n.

Price 25 and 50 cents. F. G.
Frick A Co.
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20 cts GIVEN AWAY
Cut this out ;ind tal-.- it to the

druggi.--t iiaiiti d leloi.v and you will
11 ivivc 11 cy ti la r 2oe size liotlleof
lr. Sawyor'.s ('k.itiuo for (',. Ilka-tin- e

po.sj lively cunts all forms tf
K id ney d illicit i t ies, Dyspopsi a. Con
st i pat ion, I - gy itehe, Kiiett- -

iiiiilinin. Pulling of ihe Kyex. Uka-tin- e

cures i'implcM unil I Motcbcs.
and make-- , sallow and yel In .v k i 11

white. not delay, hut lake ad
vantage of this great offer, as th'
sands be-i- evidence to the .n
ful curative power?, of Ukatirw.

A. W. ATWOOD,
Sniri- -s ii to smith .V 1'aiiiifle, lruft;lMt.

(Jo to tlie Drug Store of

A. W. ATWOOD,
(Sik ( i.ssi a tuSiiiit'i X raiim li")

for 1' tre Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Stationery ami Cigars,
Paints, On, Varnishes, Dyi-s- ,

Paint, Hair and Tooth Urushes,
Toilet Article-- , iVifumery, Soaps,
Sponges, and all Vai ielics of
1 rruggists' Sundries.
Window (Jlass and Wall Paper,
Humphrey's, But io'n and Munion'H
I loiiioe ii lb ie Kernei: i;s.
Pure California Wines and Litjuors
for Medicinal s.

In fact, every th i ng usually kept for
Sale in first-clas- s Drug Stores.
I 'ro.-e-ri pt ions
Cart ;f 11 y ( 'o in pou 11 dot .

South Side Main Street,
'Phono 27. Plattsmouth, Neb.

r. r tr; nr 1 r r
1 if?

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincol n Chicago
Omaha St. Josupii
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis anol all
San Frfdiciico points Jnt and
All points weut. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 1. Denver cxuri'ss 1 :1s pm
No ti. 'Ii ie.ii'o x tin ss 7:1 ; an.
No -- ) liiciil ox priisM, dully, ht, Jot;,

K iiHuh, M l.ou is, it 11 puiii t s
sou til U;i) )

No 1. bociii cx d, i;iily, Burlington
(Jtiiuiiu, all point h oast 10::;l am

No W, Loral Uaily exi'ept Suu- -
dny I'acitic Junction Illi.' pin

No :i(). Krcl-'h- t, daily except Mindsty
1'aclfic Junction Z I) pm

No it! Vestibuled cxp, daily. Ilur-liiiL'to- n,

(Jliicauo and allpoints cast,. I lun;;j;li train f . r
.t . l.raii.s and s t. .Vu: fi Mi pin

No 1. Local iiXi, uailv. St Joc.han-hi- h

City. M, Louis. ;iii;aio
all points east, and hoiiiIi.. h.'.7 pm

No l'.i. Local cxp, daily, Ocutha, Lin-
coln, llcnvcr mill Interme
diate stations ':.,'. an,

No '7. Local frcijrnt., cluily. Umaaa. lu f am
No S.i. Local friiiiriit. daliy, cx .sun-da-

;udar (Jr-e- i, l.(nii.--viiie- .
Sou 1, !;cnc) II am

No 7. Fast in all, dally, Omaha and
Lincoln

No :. Vest i bu led cxp, dailv, Den-
ver and all points ia Colo-
rado, Utah and Jai iorn a,
(iraud Isiand, lilack Hiils.
Montana and I'aoifijN. W :i pm

No l:;. Local cx p. uaii y except s 11 u -
liny. Louisvilli;. Ashland.Wahoo, M huy r y :,) ym

No 11. Local ct, daily except Sun-
day, Omaha and Llni-oln.- . j pm

lccijin, din!n' and reclining chair cars(seats free; 011 through trains' Tickets sold
and hair;.-ii.:i- : checked to any point In the.
Cn.ti-- J States or Canada.

l'or information, t i me tahles, maps andtli'k; ts ciill or write to
W. L. PICK LTT. Ak-en- t,

I' I at t sr11 .u t h. Nrp.
I. KICANCKS. i;n. Pass A-'-

t..

Omaha, Nfch.

M. :'. I I I K l,.tl:)i.

i.Air.s ,ioi:. niihih,
No. 1 Irr.f; a. m
N". ;i M.M a. tu
No. Ul, loital frt-.'.i-- ..Li ) l.T'i

ti:ain- - r;.i:-- i soi;th.
N". - Kcl.j p 1,1

No. r.', 10c.1l freight 7:M."i a m
No. lu 4:i)l p in

Arrival and Departure of .M iU
ARRIVAL.

:) a. m. C:n!ia and NctUi. Smith on M. I'.
c-t- , Kat aa 1 s 1.11(1 Mil iS:irJ:ntoti,

41 Omaha. Wo-- t on L. I'.
Ii):i5 " I.incii U and incal tu Omaha.
l':4.-- " - S'jhav er. K.i-- t on N V.
11:.V " St. Lou , -v illi on M. I.
J:J p. m-L- ast on Ii. ii M., N'.rth on St. Paul

.t S. C.
1:'-- 1 " - Omaha, Lat on C. M. St. I'aul ami

K. I., also S est on K. 1.
OtJ " ( Irnaha. Wet and outh on ii. & M.

IJKI'AK 1 URK.
7:!U a. in' ':i:a!ia. West on R. I. aid liuriinffton.

" utii on iuil;iii;t.ai.
lmii " Ka-.- t on lliirlinton.
11:: in " Omaha. North on M. I., West on

K:khorn. North on St. 1'. M. .V O
--Vm p. tn Omaha. West on IJ. & .M. and U. ' .,

North on St. P. S. C. on K.
1.. N. W . and C. M. t m. 1'.. South
on W'aoaii.

3:.i " South on M IV
'.ii') ' We-- t on liurlinjt'Mi, South on siih

branch M. 1'. S .huii.r.
4::iJ " Omaha, Last on liurhiifjton. West on

K. I.
S;OI " South on M. V.. Wet M. P. to Lin-Coi- n.

North on M. P. v.a Louis vi'.le.
Omaha, La-- t and S,.ith on

West on H.riingtvU west
ol IlisiinKS.

I III I'HRKINS IIOUSH,
F. H. GUTHMANH, Prop.

Rates & and $1.50 Der Dau
Centrally Located and Com

fortahly Furnished.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - NKH

Insure in the German Amorican.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.


